Guidelines for Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
St. Cornelius Parish
Do You Feel Called to be a Eucharistic Minister?
The administration of Holy Communion during the Mass is truly a ministry. It is the ministry of
bringiug the sacrament of the Body and Blood of Christ to the People of God. It is also the
minGtry of witnessing to faith in the real presence of Christ in the action o{sharing inthe
Eucharistic meal of Christ's sacrifice. The ministry of the Eucharist should, therefore, be treated
with utmost dignity and reverence.

What are the Requirernents for a Eucharistic Minister?

Eucharistic Ministers must be
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Fifteenyears of age or older
Fully initiated Catholics (Baptism, Communion and Confirmation)
(if married) Married in the Church orhave received convalidation of the marriage.
Persons who sincerely try to live the Gospel message in their cornmunal and
individual lives.
Faithful to participating in the Sunday Eucharist

What must you do to become a Eucharistie Minister?
To become a Eucharistic Minister one must first

*
*
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Go through a training session
Be Virtus Certified (safeguarding the Children) and keep this updated.
Submit an application form

What is the Commitment of a Eucharistic Minister?
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Sign in on the Eucharistic Minister Sheet as soon as you arrive at Church and receive
your assignment. You will be assigned to the MHt you regularly attend. .
Arrive r5"rninutes before Mass to welcome parishioners at the door and give them
the Breaking Bread Book
the
Be conscio,r! to wear elothing in keeping with your primary role as members of
u***tb. gu u*ur. that on d"ys yoo are not ministering, You may still be called on
in case someone does not show uP.

""I'T#fl;thtul
shourdbe abre to rocus on the sacrament and not on you
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or your clothing)
void of anY logos, words or Phrases
Call another minister to sub for you if you are not going to be present.
Attend a retreat once a Year

'

What is the Procedure during Mass?
This will be covered during the Training Period

How do I Distribute the Body and Blood of Christ
The Body of Christ (Communion under the form of bread) is administered with the words:
"The Bodyof Christ."

After the cornmunicant has responded "Amen," the (consecrated) bread/host is placed in
the hand or on the tongue according to the manner indicated by the communicant. (The
communicant may choose whether to receive the Body of Christ in the hand or on the tongue.)
N.B. The Name of the communicant is not used during communion.
F*fo_t* receiving the Body of Christ and the Blood of Christ, the Communicant bows his/her
head.

The Body of Christ is always ministered to the communicant. Communicants are not permitted
to take their own consecrated bread/hosts and communicate themselves.

If a host/piece of consecrated bread falls to the ground during distribution, the minister should
pick it up, place it in the ciborium, and consume it after the distribution is over.
If someone who is not receiving Communion comes in the Communion Procession to the
minister of the Body of Christ, the minister may offer a simple greeting, e.g., "May Jesus be with
you always." Especially in the case of children, the minister may gently touch the person's head.
Words or gestures of blessing should be avoided.
After the distribution of Communion the remaining hosts are reserved in the tabernacle. Care
should be taken with any fragments remaining on the corporal or in the sacred vessels
The ciboria which held the hosts should be placed on a side table or taken into the sacristy.
Ordinarily they should be placed on a corporal and suitably covered. Ideally, they are cleansed
immediately following the'Liturgy by the designated ministers. However, the ciboria may be
cleansed immediately following the distribution of Communion

How do t Distribute C^ommunion from the Ch3llee (the plood of Chrisl)?
The chalice is offered to the communicant with the words,

"The Blood of Christ,"
to which the communicant responds, "Amen." Generally, the communicant should hold the
chalice firmly in both hands and drink from it. However, in the case of physical disability or
weakness, the minister should be ready to assist in holding the chalice.

After each person has received the Blood of Christ, the minister should wipe both sides of the
rim of the chalice with a purificator and turn the chalice slightlybefore repeating the procedure
for the next communicant,

Any danger of spilling the Precious Blood should be carefully avoided. If, by chance, the wine
should spill, the area should be marked, covered immediately and washed after Mass.
The chalice may never be left on the altar or another place to be picked up by the communicant
for self-communication nor may the chalice be passed from one communicant to another

Following the distribution of Communion, the ministers of the Eucharist consume the
remaining Precious Blood from their chalices at a side table or in the sacristy. The ministers of
the Body of Christ or other appropriate people maybe asked to assist in the consumption of the
Precious Blood if needed.
The chalices and other vessels that held the Precious Blood are placed on the side table or taken
into the sacristy. The ministers cleanse the chalices and other vessels in the sacristy
immediately following the conclusion of the Liturgy. For the first cleansing of the vessels, the
sacrarium is used (sink in the sacristy which runs into the ground and not the plumbing system)
The reverence due to the Precious Blood of the Lord demands that it be fully consumed after
Communion is completed and neverbe poured into the ground or the sacrarium.

It should be remembered that all movements in the liturgy must be carried out with dignity and
reverence. Liturgical movements are never hurried.

